Under Department/Programs—Undergraduate (or Graduate), select your department or Program.

Chair: John M. Kopper
Professors J. M. Kopper, B. P. Scherr; Associate Professor D. A. Garretson, M. Gronas; Assistant Professors L. Patyk, V. Somoff; Senior Lecturer A. Rakova; Lecturer J. Miller.

To view Full Subject Title Courses, click here.

Full Subject Title Requirements

Major
Details about the major requirements. If there are multiple majors within a department (e.g. Classical Languages and Literatures, Ancient History, Classical Archaeology, Classical Studies, etc. within the Classics department), use the subheading for each individual major.

Modified Major
Requirements for this Subject Modified with Another Subject
Details. If there are pre-set modified majors (e.g. Engineering modified with Studio Art), start a new paragraph for each one with the title italicized.

Pre-Set modified major
On a new line, enter details.

Requirements for Another Major Modified with Subject
Details.

Minor
Details about the minor requirements

Other Headings
And Subheadings
And details